T h potential impact of climate change are of great practical co ncern to tho e intere ted in coa ta l w tland re our es .
Among the area of gr at t ri ki n the ni ted tate are low-lyin g coastal habitat with ea ily eroded ub trates whi ch occur along th northern ulf of Mex ico and outh ea t Atlanti c coa ts. The lntergovernm nta l Panel on Climate Change (TPC ) and the World Meteo rological Orga ni zation (WMO) have identified coasta l wetland a ecosystem mo t vuln rable to dir ct, larg -cal impacts of climate change, primaril y b ca u e of their sensiti vity to in crea e in a-level ri se. lobal a lev 1 has ri en betw n 10 and 25 em ove r the pa t I 00 y ar . The IPC ( 1995) expect average ea leve l will continu to increa e as a re ult of th ennal xpan ion and meltin g of glac ier and ic heet . Models usin g the rP C' current " be t tim ate" va lu e of climate ensitivity and ice melt sugges t an in cr a in a leve l of about 50 em from th e pre ent to 2 100. Co ntinued ri e in ea I ve l will increase the depth of coastal wa ters and will ca u e inl and and up trea m alini ty intrusion, both of whi ch will affect fre h and bracki shwa ter wet land . Whil e th ere i un certa in ty regardin g the influenc of global wa nning on the fr qu ency and in tensity of torm event , sea-level ri se alone has the potenti al fo r increas in g the severi ty of torm urge, parti cul arl y in ar as where coa tal habitat and barri er shorelines are rapidl y deteri orating. These direct consequences of global change in crea e th e vuln erabili ty of coasta l wetl and s (in cluding mangrove and sa lt marsh ) whi ch ar already heav il y impacted by human acti viti e .
Continued lo s of coa ta l wetl and ha tremendous eco nomi c and bi ologica l co nsequ ence . These areas prov ide essenti al habitat fo r many endangered and threa tened pec ies a we ll a many commerciall y important and rec rea ti onal fi sheri es . Coastal areas of Loui siana alone provide th e natural reso urce base for a 1-bi lli onper-yea r fi sh and shellfi sh industry.
Threatened Habitats
Coa ta l wet land will be affected by large-sca le climatic hi ft . For exa mpl e, rates of ubsidenc (th e sin king of land below ea leve l) and ea-le I ri se (or "eustacy," ca u d by therm al ex pan ion of water and meltin g of polar ice caps and glac iers) are not being balanced by acc retion (sediment acc umul ati on) in many gul f coast we tl and s, res ultin g in in creased floodin g, sa ltwa ter intru sion into fres hwate r wet land , and eros ion of the coastline (F ig. I). Although many coasta l wetland have mainta ined their relati ve elevation in res ponse to gradu al in crea es of 1-2 mrn!y r in ea-1 ve l rise over th e last everal hundred year , th e e rat s are projected to in crease two-to fo urfo ld within the next century.
G lobal change mod Is predi ct a 1 o to 3.5° C in crea e in global mea n t mperature by 2 100 bu t kn ow ledge i in uffic i nt to re li abl y model changes in regional prec ipitat ion pattern (TPCC, 1995) . Variati on in pattern of prec ipi tati on and temperature ca n afft ct th e growth of indi vidual trees, tree pec i s popul ati on dynami c , ecosystem tru cture, and th e geographi c di tributi on of low-lyin g fo rest and fo rest communi ties. nderlyin g the pred icted climat ic changes is an overall increase in carbon di ox ide co ncentrat ions in the atmo ph r . lncrea d atmo ph ric carbon dioxide concentration hou ld al inorganic carbon concentration in coa tal \ ater . uch a chang may affect th ubmerged aquatic plant communiti
Goals
The coa tal etland global change re earch program ek to l ) identi fy en iti e eco y tern and critical proc 2) und r tand the current condition of the co y tern 3) develop predicti e tool which mod the vulnerab ili ty of habitat to nvironmental chang , and 4) de elop management r comm ndation to ameliorate the potential impacts. Th i work ha concentrated on land managed by th e Departm nt of the Interior (Fig. 2 ). Climate change i projected to hav ignificant r gional impact on re ·ou rce management and u e of the e public land .
outhea tern coa tal wet lands areal o high priority ar a for state fi h and wildlife agen ie because of the renewable resource ba e assoc iated wit h th e e hab itats.
Coastal Marshes
Over the past few decade , th rate at which coa tal wetlands have b en lost world-wide ha averaged 0.5-1.5% p r yea r. In many coastal we tl and ·, the leve l of the marsh urface doe keep pace with the current global average ·ea-l eve l ri se of CA TX l-2 m r. Howe er. ar a in outh Loui iana with hi gh local rate of oil ub idenc are experiencing relati ea-le el ri rat up to I 0 time th global m an ea-level ri e. L caliz d oil compaction, impact fro m human acti iti , ea-level ri and other factor ha e contributed to rate of coa tal wetland lo in outh Loui iana xceeding 65 km 2 /yr. eologica l urvey ( cienti t and their co llaborator ha e va luated the potential for the ubm rgence and ub equ nt lo of a range of wetland along the coa t of the nited tate . Mar h ubmergence can on ly b prevent d if diment accu mulation and organic matt r production and accumu lation by plant re ult in a vertica l bui ldup of the mar h o urface ele ation k ep pace with or exc ed th rate of re lative ea-1 v I rise. urface elevation change lagged behind sediment d po ition at 7 of the 12 coa tal wetland tudied. Four it with ignificant oil ub id nee and lower urface elevations relati ve to sea level had hi gh rates of ediment acc umulation . Thi in ver r lationship ugge ·ts that phy ical and biological processe occurring in the top fe\ meters of the so il are a or more important th an ediment accumulation in determining oil urface eleva tion (F ig. 3 edim ent accumulation undere timate the actual rate of coa tal wetland ubm ergence.
A sea leve l ri es, coa tal mar hes ca n al o persi t by extendin g inland and occupying form erl y upland it lower elevation sites become submerged, marsh build-up and ex pansion may occur up the lope of th e landward mar h boundary. Thi s horizontal mi gration can be impeded if th e slope of th e surface i too teep or if barri ers to new marsh formation xi t, uch a ea walls, roads, or buildings.
Duke University and USGS ci nti st rec ntl y modeled the movement of the marsh edge in No11h Carolina's Pamlico Sound. Field data indicate that mo vement of the mar h edge occurs in a serie of di sc rete events. These events are eparated by longer periods of r lative ly littl e mar h movement. Inland mov ment of th e marsh is a sociated with di turbance of the upland vegetation from major torm or fire . The genera l model implie that up lope mar h movement i contro ll ed not only by ea-level ri se but also by local conditions.
Submerged Aquatic Plants
Communities of ubmerged aquatic vegetation found in marine estuarine and coastal freshwater environments ' provide critical habitat for fish, hrimp, wintering waterfowl, and endangered specie such as sea turtles and manatees, as well as improve water quality and provide erosion protection . Field and laboratory experiments addressed the response of submerged plant species to elevated dissolved inorganic carbon concentrations in the water column, sea-level rise/salinity intrusion, and physical disturbance by storms.
The photosynthetic activity of three freshwater submerged aquatic plant species-wild-celery, coontail, and hydrilla-as well as a seagrass species, shoalgras , exposed to higher concentrations of dissolved carbon dioxide were measured in the laboratory. All four species showed an increase in photosynthetic activity in response to higher carbon dioxide concentrations. The results of experiments with shoalgrass are particularly significant because seagrass photosynthesis was not thought to be limited by di ssolved inorganic carbon concentrations.
Longer term growth experiments were conducted with wild-celery and shoalgrass grown in laboratory mesocosms aerated with carbon dioxide-enriched air. Both species exhibited changes in biomass allocation and an increased ratio of carbon to nitrogen in certain plant tissues but did not respond with increased growth. Higher ratios of carbon to nitrogen in plant tissue tend to provide poorer quality forage for wintering waterfowl that re ly on aquatic plant species for their food suppl y. Increased epiphytic growth occurred on shoalgrass and resulted in a decline in its dominance because of shading by the epiphytes (p lants which depend upon other plants for structural support).
We can associate general groups of submerged aquatic vegetation species with broad salinity zones. But as sea leve l continues to ri se, salt water will move farther inland, subj ec ting fresh and brackish marsh communities to salinity stress. Experiments in a greenhous hawed that pecies known to be trong competitor for li ght and nutrients dominated at low sa linities but did not grow we ll at higher salinities becau e of a physiological intolerance to high salinity. Specie tolerant of high sa linities proved to be weak camp titors at low salinitie . At moderate to hi gh salinities community strucn1re was determined by the salinity tol erance of the species. Results indicate that sa lt tol erant species including wild-celery, widgeon grass, and sago pondweed will dominate those areas where saltwater intrusion results in habitat with higher salinities. An increase in the severity of tropical torm associated with climate change can also have acute impacts on seagrass communities.
Turtlegrass was found in protected areas of Chandeleur Sound located off coastal Louisiana which are characterized by nutrient rich sediments of hi gh organic content and low sand content. Manatee grass occurred in patches characte1ized by sandy ediments. An increase in the deposition of sandy beach and offshore sediments in seagrass beds is expected to cause shifts in community structure by promoting an increase of manatee grass .
Coastal Forested Wetlands
Forested wetlands at low elevations are already threatened by logging and alterations in hydrology. USGS scientists and their collaborators examined the effects of potential increases in flood duration and sa linity level through a series of growth and physiological experiments on I 0 major wetland tree and shrub species.
Physiological measures can be good predictors of whole-plant growth responses that may not be evident for years or decades. In greenhouse experiments, baldcypress was relatively tolerant to permanent flooding but relativel y intolerant to exposure to saline waters. Oaks, which usuall y occur on ridges no more than 30-60 em above the surrounding swamps, were vulnerable to a combination of flooding and salinity stress. Ch inese tallowtree, a highly invasive exotic species, was tolerant to the combined alinity and flooding stres e as ociated with simulat d tonn urge . Flooding was more important than small in reases in a lini ty in the growth and urvival of most tree p ci tested, wherea chronic or larg increases in a lini ty were ry harmful to al l of the pecies te t d regardless of flooding regime.
La rge-cale shifts and/or los es in wetland fore t commu niti e are likely to occur over the next 50 years due to sa lini ty increases if current trend in sea-level ri continue. Howe er, consid rab le variation in a lt toleran e ex i ted among natural populations of ba ldcypre s. Green house and field experiments demonstrated that thi s tol era nce has a genetic compo nent and i inheritabl e. These finding impl y that new varieti es of baldcypress can be developed and used in reforestation effo rts where exis ting population have been killed by sa ltwater intru-SIOn .
Long-term monitoring at Big Thicket National Preserve in southeast Texas is he lping us understand coa ta l forest respo nse to c limate change. Permanent study plots he lp quantify the dynamic of forest structure and respo n e to changes in climate . Resultin g data suggest that in creases in drought assoc iated w ith chan g in g c limate may significantl y a lter understory seedling popu lati o ns in bottomland forests and recruitm ent into the sapling layers, and ultim ate ly influence overstory canopy structure.
Increased disturbance associated with floodin g and storm s may favor early success ion a l, shade-i ntol erant spec ies at the ex pense of shadetol erant spec ies. Perhaps more importantly, increased di sruptions to the forest canopy will provide recruitment oppornmities for exotic woody species, enhancing their rate of invasion into natural stands. The costs to control exotic species wi ll continue to rise in national parks and other managed natural areas.
Landscape simulation models confirmed that hurricane disturbance also plays a major role in the structural composition of mangrove forests across south Florida and Everglades Nationa l Park . Future climate change scenarios using these models suggest p ci ompo iti n to tand dominat d b r d mangro ar lik ly.
Net Loss of Coastal Habitat
m a ur m nt r cord d from diffi rent location in t. Mark NWR wa u d to analyze th topography and track th proc and patt rn of coa ta l inundation for giv n a-1 el ri proj ction (Fig. 4 ) . All thre a-1 v ri proj ction adopt d by tb lot rgo rom ntal Pan l on limat hang indi at that major portion of tb coa tal zon wou ld b p rman ntly flood d bringing about a mo m nt of g tation community typ and lo in total ar a and proportion of om habitat . Th mod I ugg t that a larg ar a of land wi ll b quickly an ffi cti m nt and growth of om plant commumt1 b cau of lack of uitabl habitat condition . Th landform in tbi ar a incr a harply in lop from th a inland ffecti ely qu zing area a ailabl fo r for t and mar h. 
Conclusions

